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CAMPAIGN '97 BRIEFS
Judge candidates rated
by women's law group

The Westchester Women's Bar
Association has released its rat-
ings for judicial candidates seek-
ing seats on state Supreme
Court, Westchester County Court
and Family Court.

The Bar Association's Judicial
Screening Committee conducted
personal interviews, reviewed le-
gal briefs and writing samples
and sought references from law-
yers,who have appeared before
incrlmbents and lawyers who
worked with or against candi-
dates who are practicing lawyers.

The Bar Association said the
ratings are based on: judicial
temperament; knowledge of the
law;,legal writing ability; general
repytation; character and htness;
and attitudes toward women's
issues.

The four ratings are: "out-
standing," "well-qualified,"
"qualified" and "not qualihed."
Candidates who do not appear
befor:e the screening committee
or fail to cooperate with the
process are given ratings of "not
qualified."

Here are the candidates, their
current position, the lines they
are tunning on and their ratings:

Supreme Courl, 9lh Judicial Districl
(Weslchester, Rockland, Pulnam,
Dulchess and Orange counlies):

Rdfph n. Beisner, incumbent, Republi-
canleonservative/Righl lo Life: "well-
qualllied."

Doris T. Friedman, acting Tarrytown
village iudge, Democralic: "qualified."

Aldo A. Nastasi, incumbenl, Republi-
can/Cbnservative/Risht to Life: "well-
qualified."

Safn D. Walker, Mounl Vernon city
iudge, Democralic: "well-qualif ied."

Weslchester County Courl:
A ark C. Dillon, incumbent, Republi-

canlconservative/Freedom: "well-qual-
ified.l1

Barbara Zambelli, senior city iudge,
Mouhi Vernon, Democralic/lndepend-
ence: "well-qualified."

Robert D. Wallinsford, senior manas-
er at KPMG Peat Marwick, Rishl to
Lifei "not qualified."

weslchesler County Family Courl:
Michele L. Bermel, domestic relations

lawyer, Democratic: "wel l-qua lified."
Nifua Morales Horowitz, hearing ex-

aminer for New York City Family Court,
Democratic: "qualified."

Linda S. Jamieson, matrimonial law-
yer, Republican/Conservative/l nde-
pendence/Freedom: "well-qualified."

Brian J. Kennedy, Iawyer, Risht to
Life: "nof qualified."

James J.P. Manning, law firm part-
ner, Manning-Russo, Righf to Life: "not
qualified."

Bruce E. Tolberl, incunrbenl, Republi-
canr'Conservalive,/lndependence/Free-
donr'"outstandinq."

Suzanne Swanson in the 3rd; Michael
Kaplowitz in the 4th; William Ryan in the
5th; George Latimer in the 7th; Lois
Bronz in the 8th; Richard Wishnie in the
9lh; Marcia Lee in the l0th; Jack Scar-
angella in the l lth; Thomas Abinanli in
the l2th; Clinton Youns in the l3th;
Chuck Schorr Lesnick in the l5th;
Andrea Stewarl-Cousins in the l6th; and
Edward Krauss in ihe l7th.

NOW made no endorsements
in the lst, 6th and 14th districts.


